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IN TAR HEEL SOCIAL GIRCLES
\***Asheville^^X Statesville

Asheville, May 20.—The purely so
cial affairs have not been very 
ftbundant in Asheville for the past 
two weeks. This is the season of 
oommencenient exercises and the a t
tention of the serial set Is probably 
concerned with them to an extent. 
AmoHR those which are exciting the 
most interest is the HlRh School 
eommonconient and elaborate prepar
ations are now' g:oing on for its per
fection on the ninth of June. Besides 
the sre#*ches and recitations, the mu- 
iiical projfram promises especial en
tertainm ent and there will al?o be a 
number of theatrical performances.

The seniors of the Asheville school 
for girl? recently spent a delightful 
day at Suli'hur Springs, chaperoned 
by their principal. Miss Ford. They 
drove our in the morning, spread 
their luncheon under the trees and 
after a tu(rry day’s outing returneMl 
lat<* in tho afternoon.

The students of the Normal and 
Collegiate had a pleasant car ride a 
few days ago over all the lines in the 
city and out to West Asheville.

Mrs. .lack Campbell and Mrs. Fost
e r entertained Tuesda.v afternoon 
with a bridge party at the home of 
Mrs. Foster on"South Main street, in 
honor of Miss Katherine Miller, of 
New York, who Is the guest of Mrs. 
F. A. Hull.

Miss Kate Wright entertained in
formally Tuesday afternoon at her 
home, Marigold cottage, in Albemarle 
park, with a bridge party. There 
were two tables.

Mrs. W. H. Westall gave an en ter
tainment Tuesday evening at her 
home on Central avenue In honor of 
the birthday anniversary of Mr. West- 
all.

The Edward Buncombe chapter D. 
▲ .  R. was entertained Friday after
noon at the home of Miss Annie Tal
bot Erwln on West Chestnut street. 
Mrs. Charles A. Moore was asked lo 
read a paper on “Colonial Newbern 
and the Legend of Betay Dowdy.”

The Thursday Bridge Club was en
tertained by Mrs. Gustave Alexander 
and Mrs. Louis Alexander a t their 
home on Patton avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Covode, of New 
Orleans, who have been staying at 
the Manor, have removed to 32 Met- 
rimon for the summer.

Mrs. Elliott Hazzard has leased 
Mrs. T. E. Linn’s oottage on Collo- 
whee street for the summer and will 
abortly occupy It with her dangli- 

' tcrs. Misses Alice, Beaumont and Is
abel.

Mrs. Connally-Coxe will arrive with
in a few days from New Orleans and 
will be the guest of Mrs. Thomas 
Cheesborough.

Mrs. Herbet Cartwright and daagh- 
ter, of Decatur, Ala., have leased the 
Howland cottage on Sunset drive 
for the summer months.

Ralph T. Lee left Thursday after
noon for the Sapphire country for a 
fishing trip  of several days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clarke left 
Thursday afternoon for Syracuse, 
Ne«r York, for a stay of «ome 
length.

Lenoir
T
♦
X Gastonia |

«

The Ingenuity of ' 
Geman Officials

Berlin, May 20.—An interesting story 
of the ingenuity of the German nost 
office tn tracing an address that might 
well have puzzled them Is printed in 
a German newspaper.

A peasant of the name of Gottlieb 
had same business to transact in the 
town of Blankenburg, and left his 
rucksack behind him In the inn whei^ 
he was staying. He could not remem
ber the name of the inn, but know 
that it had shutters and stood near a 
bridge. So he accordingly wrote a 
card to “The house with the green 
shutters on the other side of the 
bridge, where Gottlieb, from Schwarz- 
burg, left his rucksack in Blanken
burg.”

The postofflce found the house all 
right, and Gottlieb recovered his lug
gage.

The larger heart, the kindlier hand. 
—Tennyson,

Statesville, May 20.—Invitations 
are out for the m arriage of Dr. T. D.
W^ebb, of Statesville, and Miss Jose
phine Prather, daughter of Mrs. Julia 
Frances Prather, of Mt. Airy. The 
ceremony w ill.take-p lace  in Central 
Methodist Episcopal church at Mt.
Airy on the evening of J^me 1, and 
a reception will follow' f^nmediately 
thereafter. Dr. and Mrs. Webb will 
be at home in Statesville after June 
15th.

Mr. and Mrs. William LaMont, of 
Raeford, have issued invitations to 
the m arriage of their sister, Mrs. 
Malcom Isabella Adams, and Rev. 
William Carson Brown, the ceremony 
to take place Thursday afternoon,
June 1, a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
LaMont. Mr. Brown w'as for years 
pastor of Front S treet Presbyte
rian church of Statesville and Con
cord church a t I^ ray , and has numer
ous friends In thel county w no a r e ; doors, 
interested in his approaching m ar
riage. He has been located a t Rae
ford for some time.

Miss Ninna C. H artness and Mr.
R. W. W arren, drove to the home 
of Rev. J. D. Rankin W ednesday 
night and were quietly united in mar- 
riagis by Mr. Rankin, after which 
they drove to the home of the grooms 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. W arren, 
w'here they will live. The m arriage 
was quite a surprise to the friends 
of the couple.

The Elcrlcemoh Club ladies held a 
very pleasant meeting Friday after
noon with Mrs. J. S. Ramsey. Games 
were played, current events discussed 
and refreshm ents served.

Three delightful social functions 
added pleasure to the las t days cf the 
Statesville Female College graduates 
in Statesville. About th irty  friends of 
Miss Katherine Scott were entertain 
ed In her honor by her cousin, Mrs.
Z. V. Long, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Long on Race street.

Saturday night the seniors of the 
college entertained the Juniors, the 
event being held in the college par 
lors. All the seniors were In the  re* 
ceivlng line and when the juniors had 
all assembled amusement was found 
in the pla>ing of progressive games.

Miss .^nnabelle Mills, a  member 
of the senior class, entertained the 
other members of the class Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Mills on W est End avanu«.

The members of the Bridge club 
and a few other guests were en te r
tained W ednesday aftam oon by Miss 
Marie Long a t the residence of 
Judge and Mrs. Long.

At a m eeting of the Commercial 
Club it was decided to give the mem
bers of the Central Highway party  a 
warm reception and excellent en ter
tainm ent when they visit Statesville 
June 10. The members of the party 
will leave Marshall, June 5. and ar
rive in Statesville Saturday, 10th.
A party from Statesville will go to 
Newton in automobiles on the 9th 
and bring the highway tn is te ss  to 
Statesville.

Mesdames H. C. Cowles and C. A.
Turner returned last night from 
Charlotte, where they were guests of 
Mrs. Julian H. Taliaferro.

Misses Mabel R ight and Clara 
Bowles,, who visited in Statesville, 
have returned to their homes In Hick- 
ory.

Mrs. W. P. Moore and little  daugh
ter are visiting relatives in Charlotte,

Mrs. P C. Gray has gone to Rock 
Hill, S. C., to spend several days 
with h | r  Tather, Mr. V. B. McFad- 
den.

Mrs. W. G. Culberth, of Coalgate,
Okla., has arrived to spend some 
months in Statesville with Mr. Cul- 
breth’a relatives.

Mrs. J. M. Brown and little  daugh
ter, of W ashington; Mrs. E. P. Mc- 
Neer, of Elkin, and Mrs. D. M. Jones, 
of Gastonia, are guests of Mrs. S. B.
Miller.

Mrs. E. C. Bagwell, of Norfolk, ’s 
the guest of Mrs. R. H. W arner.

Mrs. A. P. Alexander and little 
daughter, who spent several m onths 
here with friends and relatives, left 
this week for their home in W alla 
Walla, Wash.

Mrs. W’’. C. W ishart, of Albany, N.
Y., and Mrs. O. E. Duncan, of High 
Point, are here on a  visit to Mrs. E.
G. Gilmer.

Lenoir, May 20.—The home of 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. William 
Calhoun Newland. on H arper ave
nue, was the scene of a  brilliant re
ception last Tuesday night from 9 to 
12 o’clock, given in honor of the 
daughter. Miss Jo, whose m arriage 
to Mr. David Myron Etheridge, of

(Gastonia, May 20.—Mrs. Mary Kin' 
caid and Miss Ekllth Kincaid, m other

Lenoir
Lenoir, May 20.—-Wednesday a t  

high noon the p re tties t wedding seen
and sis te r of ̂  Mrs. E. N. Hahn, re- j in  Lienoir th is  season took place a t  
turned Tuesday to  the ir home In Le- the F irs t Presbsrterian church, , when 
noir after spending several weeks here Miss Jo  Newland, daughter of Lieut-

Gov. and Mrs. W. C. Newland, be
came the bride of Mr. David Myron 
Eskridge, of Norfolk, Va. The cere-

as Mrs. H ahn’s guests.
Miss Jenn  Howe, of Carrollton, Ky., 

is the guest of Mrs. D. A. Garrison a t
Norfoik v T 'o c c u r re d  W ednesday a t  home on Dallas street. She monV was performed by the bride’s
S  noon W ednesday a t will be Joined next week by her sister. | pastor, the  Rev. Charles T. Squires.

There w ere a lareA niirnhpr of niit. Howe, who has been teach -, assisted  by the Rev. D. P. Mc-
in e re  were a large num ber of out- Key W est. Fla., during the w ip-'G eachy, of Lewisliurg, W. Va. For

te r  months. ' th is happy event the church was
Miss Ada Crowder is spending some beautifully decorated in green and

of-town guests hero for the wedding 
tha t followed on W ednesday, all of 
whom attended the reception.

Mrs. Rufus Gwyn most delightfully 
entertained the Wise and Otherwise 
Clnb. Thursday afternoon, the 11th

and cutwhite w ith potted plants 
flowers.

The bridal party  entered the church

V..; 5. < af:

tim e in Charlotte as the guest of her 
uncle. Mr. A. L. Crowder, and family.

Miss Nell McLean has returned from 
Thy'guVsrs were S * 7 m i t e d " l^  Decatur, Ga., where sh« has been a l t o  the  ever inspiring s tra in s of Lo-
dlning room where lillies of ih e  val- during the past session a t hengrin, skillfully rendered by Profes-
ley and delicate purple flowers add- S^ott m stltu te . sor H ardie Turner, of . Morganton,
ed pleasing effect, surrounding the following order: Six young
bowl of iced frappe, which was doub- girls carrying a chain of ferns and
Iv grateful a fter the heat out of Culbertson, a t Com- Ivey, Misses Mary Newland, Emma

eron, N. C. ■ Elizabeth Richardson, K atie F ranks
Mrs. Gwyn has “Caldwell Day” in A m ost enjoyable moonlight picnic W’’omble, Sarah Claywell, Sallie Ivey

the yearbook. hbnor of the visiting young ladies and Olive Kent, and encircled the
The reading of a sacred poem, given by a  num ber of the young j bridal party  after they took their

written by Mrs, Anna Erwin, of the  town Thursday evening j places about the altar. Next came
blessed memory In Lenoir, was' at- Spencer Mountain. About fifteen j the  ushers, Messrs, Robert Atkinson
tended by more than usual interest, couples w ent o u t In automobiles a t  6 . and M arshall Courtney, Columbus 
and the club was happy to have as a o’clock and enjoyed boating on the Andrews and J. C. Seagle, followed 
honor guest for the afternoon. Mrs. river, w ith supper served on the bank {by the groomsmen and bridesmaids,

of the river. The meiTy party returned  ̂ E. C. Tvey, Edmund Sylvester and
to town about eleven o’clock, having | Miss Dow'num. Next came the ma-
had a genuinely jolly good time. tron of honor, Mrs. J. H. Day, down 

At the ir home on E ast Long avenue , ^isle and the mair-of-honor. Miss
“The D eparture,” for the sweet bride- Thursday evening from 8 to 10 Mr. 1 Ive.v, down the other, followed
to-be, after w'hlch she was presented and Mrsf. Carl G. Terrell en terta ined  i  the  bride on the arm  of her
with a beautiful painting done by the most pleasantly in honor of the ir guest, I father, Lieut-Gov. W illiam Calhoun 
talented hostess. Miss Shea, of Norfolk, Va. Refresh-1 who gave her away, were

While dain tiest refreshm ents were m ents were served and a pleasant s o - j ^ ^ t  a t .  the  a lta r by the groom, on 
being served. Miss Mary Henkel ren- cial hour was spent in playing various j the arm  of his best man, Mr. Baxter 
dered beautiful music, a fter which In teresting games. About tw en ty !^ - Crews, of Norfolk, Va. During

guests w ere present.
At her home on South M arietta 

s tree t W'ednesday afternoon from 3:30 
to 6 o’clock Miss Zoe Latham  enter-

Menzies. of Hickory, w'ho is a 
daughter of Mrs. Ervin.

At the request of Mrs. Gw\vn, Mrs. 
J. C. Seagle read Tennyson’s poem.

the W ise and Otherwisers once more 
regretfully said, “Goodbye,” sustained 
by the hope of meeting again soon. 

Miss Ruth W ester, of Elberton, Ga.,
and Miss Mary R am sey  of Hickory, Gained the m embers of the S. and O.

a**® ? j Club and a  large num ber of invited
MIm  Susan Bynum, of Lincolnton, guests most pleasantly,

was the a t tra ^ iv e  week end guest of^ conclusion of th e  game de-
Miss u e ^ s te  Henkel. . , i licious refreshm ents were served in

M r^ W. H. Menzies, of Hickory, courses, a salad course and an ice
guest of Mrs. E. course. The favors to  th e  guests were

® past week, returned beautiful Japanese fans, 
to her home a few days ago. \ ^ ,  .. . , . , ,

Miss Elizabeth Cunningham, th e  • ^ n e  of the  m ost p leasant social oc- 
efflcient teacher of the flm  grade, in week was the lawn par-
Lenolr public schools, will leave T u es-! f ^ e n  Thursday afterncwn f r o m  5 to
day for her home in Fairfield. Pa. 7 o’clock by Mrs L  F  W etzell a t  her 

Miss Celeste Henkel expects t o ’ W est. Airline avenue, a t
leave the la tte r part of the week to '  ̂ t
visit friends in Baltimore. I “ ®“ l>er8 of the Friendly M atrons club

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Squires, ’ a large num ber of invited guests,
who were m arried on the 10th, and
since th a t time have been o n  the ir . by Mrs. W. H. Reddish, Mrs J! D
wedding tour in the South, returned Padgett, and
to Lenoir last Tuesday t

Miss Cora Joy, of Mount Holly, i* « e  Miss Josephine Moore. The game of 
visiting her sister. Mrs. J. E. Martin.  ̂P ^ e s s i v e  Bunco was much enjoyed.

Miss Florence Boyd, who has been R««r«sbments consisting of strawber- 
ahsent for a  month visiting friends ®®^®d.

The regular m eeting of the  U. C. 
Club was held w ith Mrs. George W. 
W ilson a t  her home on W est Second 
avenue Thursday m orning a t 10 
o’clock. The general subject for the 
m eeting was “Fo<Jt-PrlntB of the  In
dians” and among the num bers on the 
program  were a legend by Mrs, Fred 
Barkley, reading from "Romona,” by 
Miss Lowry Shuford, “Indian Names 
and some of th e ir  M eanings,” by Miss 
Bertie Duff. Besides the  members of 
the  club the invited guests present 
were Mesdames D. E. McConnell, C. 
K. M arshall, O. F. Mason and R. M. 
Reid.

in Charlotte, returned to  Lenoir Tues
day.

Mrs. M. C. Sims, of Charlotte, is 
visiting relefives here.

WILL M O S T  LIKELY 
VOTE TO REOPEN 

LORIMER C A S E
W ashington, May 20.—The sentae 

will vote on Monday to re-open the 
Lorimer case. Positive sta tem ents to 
this effect are  being made by the 
anti-Lorimer senators today. Sufficient 
votes, it is declared, have been pledg
ed to  make th is a  certainty. The 
only point in doubt is as to  w hether 
the special committee named in iha 
LaFollette resolution Or some other 
special committee or the  regular sen 
ate committee on privilege and elec- 
ions will be entrusted  with the task  
of conducting a new investigation. 

This will be insisted upon, how
ever, th a t whateved committee Is 
intrusted with the test, the  w hite
washing of Lorimer a t  the last '.ses
sion of congress shall be absolutely 
disregarded and the inquiry be made 
thorough from the beginning.

Senator LaFollette has prepared a 
speech for Monday which will lay 
bare the whole scandal. He takes 
up particularly the new evidence de
veloped a t Springfield. I t is expcted 
th a t the  telegram s Lorim er sen t to 
the Beef T rust men and to Hines, 
of the lum ber trust, will be produced 
all the  new investigation, and there  
will be no m eans by which Edward 
Tilden and other m aterial w itnesses 
can escape the production of tbe lr 
books and papers if summoned under 
the authority  of the United S tates 
Senate.

the ceremony, “Tram m eri,” was !0tlt 
ly played. After the ceremony the 
bridal party  re tired  to the  stra ins of 
Mendlesschn.

The bride was most becomingly 
gowned in v/hite duchess satin, trim 
med in princess lace, with pearl and 
crystal ornam ents w ith court train , 
and tulle veil caught with orange 
blossoms and carried a large bouquet 
of bride’s roses showered w ith lillies 
of th e  valley. The m atron of honor 
wsdding were: Mrs. Dennis T thrige, 
over draperies of m arqusette  w ith 
trim m ings of pearl, w earing a black 
picture h a t and carried a bouquet of 
white sweet peas. The maid of honor 
wore a  p re tty  dress of nile green m ar
qusette over green satin, v/earing a 
white picture ha t and carried pink 
sw eet peas. Two of the bridesm aids 
wore white chiffon over w^hite satin 
and two wore pink chiffon over pink 
satin, wearing picture hats and car
ried pink carnations. The six young
er girls wore white lingerie dresses 
trim m ed with pink ribbons.

The bride and groom left on the 
afternoon tra in  for Canada, by the 
way of Cleveland and N iagara Falls. 
They expect to  be absent for about 
four weeks on their honeymoon, aft
e r which they will be a t  home to 
their frlendsi>? Norfolk, Va.

The out-of-Town guests here for the 
wedding were: Mrs. Dennis Ttheridge, 
Mrs, Richardson, Mr, and Mrs. J. H. 
Day, Misses Luclle Jackson, K ate 
Womble, Emma E. Richardson and 
M essrs Richardson and Messrs. Bax* 
te r Crews ^"and Erm und Sylvester, 
of Norfolk, Va.; Miss Sara Smith, 
of Parkersburg, W. Va.; Miss Mary 
W estall, of Asheville. N. C.; Captain 
and Mrs. B. A. Newland, of Oneida,

Invitations were received here Wed- Tenn,; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clay-

Gross Pearce Convicted.
Anniston, Ala., May 20.—Gross

Pearce, 17 years old, was convicted to
day of killing Sarge Kennedy last Jan 
uary as the  culmination of the  Pearce* 
Kennedy feud and sentenced to  serve 
20 years as a  sta te  convict. W hen the 
verdict was announced th e  m other of 
the youth fainted in the  court room. 
His father. Dr. J. E. Pearce, was con
victed Elaster m orning for m urder in 
connection w ith th e  feud.

MRS. CAROLINE TURNER

Photograph of Mrs. Caroline P. Turner, who was recently found murdered 
at Lakewood, N. J., ^nd one of her children. The findli|Q o f the dead 
body In a clump of woods bearing marks of a brutal murder has arous
ed Intense Indignation among the Inhabitants and threats ef violence 
have been made against the guilty party should they be caught. *

BE WISE IN TIME.
Tou cannot keep jnrell unless the 

bowels are  regular. "'Neglect of th ia 
rtile of health invites half the sick
nesses from which we suffer. Keep 
the bowels right; otherwise w aste 
m atte r and poisons which should find 
their way into the blood and sicken 
the whole system. Don’t  wait until 
the bowels a re  constipated; take 
Bloodinge < Liver Pills.

They are  tli|9 finest natural laxar 
tive In th e  trorld—gentle, safe and 
prompt and thorough. They strength
en  the  stomach muscles, and will not 
in jure the  delicate mucous lining of 
the  bowels. Bloodine Liver Pills have 
a  constitutional action, th a t Is—the 
longer you take them, the less fre
quently you need them. They help 
N ature help herself and keep the  bow
els 'iiealthy, bile active, and stom
ach well. They never sicl^en, weak
en or gripe.

nesday reading as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. N athaniel P. Sm ith re 
quest the honor of your presence a t the  
m arriage of the ir daughter, Cliffie 
Clyde, to Mr. Robert E dgar Currence 
on Thursday afternoon, June first, 
n ineteen hundred and eleven a t half 
a fte r five o’clock.

A t home, Marlon, South Carolina.
The groom-elect Is a  form er Gasto- 

nian, having spent several years here 
as an employe of the  F irs t National 
Bank. His home os a t  Clover, S. C 
Some m onths ago Mr. Currence went 
to Asheville to accept a  position in the 
American National Bank. He has a 
host of friends in Gastonia who are 
greatly  in terested  in th is  announce
m ent and whose best wishes and con
gratulations go out to him on account 
of the  happy approachingg event.

On W ednesday m orning from 10 to 
12 a t h e r  home on South Oakland 
s tree t Mr«^ J. Lean Adams w as hos
tess  to the  Tuesday Afternoon club 
and several invited guests. The game 
of forty-two was played a t four tables 
and after the  game a  delicious salad 
course was served. Besides the mem
bers of the  club those who enjoyed 
Mrs. Adan^s’ charm ing hospitality 
were Mesdames O. F. Mason, John F. 
Love T. W. W ilson and E. P. Rankin, 
Mrs. R. L. Swan, of Columbia, 8. C., 
and Misses K ikherine Mason and Mary 
Ragan, Miss Columbia Kelly, of Salem, 
Va.. and Miss Jenn  Howe, of Carroll
ton, Ky.

Miss Emily W right passed through 
Gastonia Tuesday en  route to her 
home a t Clover, S. C., from W ashing
ton City, where she has been ‘ in 
school during the past session. While 
here she was the  guest for a  few 
hours of Mrs. J. Lean Adams. She 
was met here by her mother,* Mrs. J. 
W. Campbell, and Mr. H. L. W right 
and the party  re turned  to  Clover by 
automobile.

well, and Misses Sara and Catherine 
Claywell, of Morganton, N. C.; Mr. 
and Mrs, Richard Roger and Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton McCorkle, of Newton N. 
C.

On Tuesday night a t the home of 
the bride, a delightful reception was 
given in honor of the bride and groom 
and the  out-of-town guests.

HighPoint
High Point, May 20.—The first ses

sion of the  city schools commence
m ent convened Thnrsday a t  th e  city au
ditorium —with the  rostrum  prettily  
decorated w ith growing and cut 
flowers, the  bright happy faces of 
the  sw eet girl graduates and their 
pure, white a iry  dresses th e  scene 
was a  m ost beautiful one. The follow
ing program  was fine and reflected 
cred it upon both pupil and instruc
tor.

Chorus—Voices of the Woods.
High School Chorus.
Address—Class ' P resident—Gabriel 

Lambert.
H istory of the  Class of 1911— 

Rosalie Shields.
. Class Poem—M arguerite Allred.
Class Prophecy—-Carrie Stout.
Grumble—Glad.vs R itter.
L ast W ill and T estam ent—Willie 

Davis.
Class Song—Class of 1911— Messrs. 

S. F. W are, W. C. Bearons, J. M, 
Hedrick, C, B, Matrocks, G, A. Mar
ten, J. H. Vestal and Ely McLeod 
have been elected delegates from 
the R etital M erchants’ Association 
and attend  th e  annual c^uvention at 
Henderson, which convenes June 20. 
21 , 22 .

The W om an’s Club entertained the 
M anufacturers’ Club a t  a large recep
tion given a t the  club rooms last 
night from 8 to  11 o’clock.

Mrs. Elizabeth D. V. Young, wife 
of the  govenment inspector of High 
jo in t ’s new post-office, has purchas
ed a  num ber of building lots on the 
Jonhson property in the northern 
portion of town and will erect sev
eral 7 and 9-room m odem  homes for 
rent. This will m eet a  long-felt 
need.

Miss Venetia Smith, who for some 
days has been quite sick a t Junior 
Order Hospital. is reported to be 
some better.

L ittle Isabella Tate is ill a t the 
home of hex father, Mr. A. E. Tate 
on W’est Broad stree t.

There is no doubt but th a t the  citi
zens will approve ^of the action of 
the action of the city school com
m ittee of the board, who a t a  m eet
ing held j-esterday. recommended the 
establishm ent In the  public^ schools 
and also recommend Miss Annie 
Moring and take charge of the  work.

The following announcem ent has 
been received by friends of the  fam
ily.

Mr, and Mrs, William LaMont
request the pleasure of your com

pany a t the m arriage of 
the ir sister 

Mrs. Malcoln Isabella Adams 
and

Reverend „y illiam  Carson Brown 
on the. afternoon of Thursday 

the  first of June 
a t  th ree o’clock 

a t the ir home 
Raeiord, N orth Carolina

The groom-elect is an old High 
Point boy, the  son of the  la te  Dr, 
Brown, and has many friends here, 
where he spends his vacation with 
his m other a t the Brown homestead 
on High street.

N.
Southern RaUwai,
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York to New tfi’ieans, AtlaL 
Macon. Dining cai servuS 
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W.i6 a. m., .No.

P,fn andPulliBteu drawi

No Decision on Two 
Cent Rates as Yet

ALL SORTS OF
MATRIMONIAL EXPERIENCES

New York, May 20.—Charles M. 
Peck, an advertising agent, has had 
experience in each departm ent of 
matrim onial litigation. His first wife 
divorced him, the second had her m ar
riage annulled, the th ird  bringing an 
action today for a separation.

The th ird  Mrs. Peck Is only 21 
years of age now. She says th a t he took 
her to live in,Chicago and Boston and 
finally abandoned her.

She subm itted th is  le tte  rfrom  Peck 
as evidence of her husband’s intention: 

“Florence: W hat I tbld you over 
the  ’phone today goe«; don’t  Imagine 
th a t because I made a  m istake in  m ar
rying you th a t I am going to  support 
you for the re s t of your life. I shall 
not pay the  heavy penalty of having 
you on my hands forever.”

Feeny’s Sentence Commuted. 
W ashington. May 20.—In commuting 

the sentence of J. R. Feeney, cashier 
of th e  F irs t 'National Bank of F ayette 
ville, Tenn., who pleaded guilty to 
embezzlement. P resident T aft today 
decided th a t Feeney m ust serve some 
tim e in Jail, even though he has to 
undergo a  course of medical trea tm ent

W ashington, D. O., May 20.-~In fur
th e r explanation of its  a c t io n , yester
day in granting perm isison to  railroads 
operating in Indiana, Ohio. Illinois and 
Michigan to  charge h igher ra tes for 
In tersta te  passenger business than  for 
in trasta te  traffic, the in te rs ta te  com
merce commission today m ade It clear 
th a t it  had not as yet passed upon the 
reasonableness of th e  2 cents a  milo 
ra tes imposed in  several of th e  Central 
states. The railroads a re  given until 
May 1st, 1912, to  show th a t  th e  tw o 
cents a  mile ra te  is inadequate.

—Mr. A. B. Springer, of th e  Little- 
Long Company, is home from New 
York.

SEABOARD AIR LINE

SCUEDUliB 
JAMES KER, JR., T. P. Selwyn Ho

tel, Charlotte^ N. C.
J. B. WYLIE, f .  iSelwyn Hotel, 

Charlotte. N. a  
Trains Leave Clwrtdtte— Effective 

April 9̂  1911.
NO. 40—-6.00 A. M>->{«onxieotB at Mon

roes with No. 88 with through 
QOMh, piokmg parlor oar at 

Hamlet, to Portsmovth-Norfblk; 
Wilmington Baltimore, Philadel
phia and New Torx, car
service and v«BUhuie coaohes to 
Washington; Poilnoaa sleeping 
ears to Jersey Citjr.

NO. 48—“7:30 A. M.-—Local for Monroe 
and points south.

NO, 138’~'10:00 A. M.—Local for Ltn* 
oolton. Shelby jm d Botherfordtoii.

to strengthen himself for th e  ordeal.
Feeney was sentenced to  five years. NO. 4 4 ,-6  P. M.—Ijoeal for Wllmine-' 
He is 69 years old and said to  be ill *— ------------— " ”  '
Physicians testified th a t a  long im- 
prisonm ent would be fatal. President 
Taft commuted hl» sentence to  four 
months and directed th a t Feeney need 
not begin serving his term  until Sep
tem ber 1st. The doctors said they 
could get th e ir  pa tien t in  condition 
to  undergo a four m onths’ imprison
m ent by th a t time.

London, and aigna are
^om lnan tly  dispUyed sta ting  th a t or- 

^  advance. It is
^ *»ortlonltnrtsts th a t many WN 

;J f^ ® J ,® ^ » tlo n B  will find the ir way

M a iro r te r s  filled by th e  Bloodine and Germany^?<^
Corporation. Boston, Mass., 25c a  box. age th a t may be o c ^ s^ Jn J?  hv 

Bowen’s Drug Store, Special Agents, unusual demand ^he

Carnation 7 he
Offiaal Flower

London, May 20.r—Since the an
nouncement of Qu^en Mary, th a t cama* 
tions would be the official coronation 

Ŝ ’̂ a t in terest has  been shown 
alike by professional and am ateur irf 
the  prcMluction of these beautiful 

•offlclent quantities to sup- 
of British subjects, 

and the hunlreda of thousands of visi-
during the  eeremonlea, Not sinee the  sm satlonal L u n an a  

ix>aay, va«t banks of these flowers kidnapping has any case a ttrac ted  the 
business thor* attention of th is efty and a ta te  aa has

A Dishonored Chief.
New Orleans, May 20.—^Edward

W hitaker, once honored by New Or
leans as ohief of the  city i)olice de
partm ent, waa oonvicte4 to  oriminal 
abuse of a  yoong girl. A half doaen 
other ind lctm eatf of a  sim ilar natu re  
a re  pending agalnft W hitaker, W hita
ker probably will be sentenced today.

the W hitaker trial. Because of th e  ten 
der ages of W hitaker’s alleged victims, 
fon>e of whooi were no t more fhan 
seven years old, and th e ir  large num
ber, there  was a strong feeling against 
the  form er chief e f  poUcet

. Harty of Spartanburg
is visiting friends 1 nthe city,

ton; caM eoti at Hamlet with No. 
48 for Oolttmbla, ttivaaxuUi. Jaok  ̂
soavilla, throiagh ooa«hes and 
sleeping cada; arrtrea at Wilmlnc- 
ton at lt :8 »  a. a .

NO. 47—4:46 P. 
ton, Shelby

for liinooln* 
tbarfordton.

NO. 182S—7i25 P , M.—H andles local 
sleeper for Portamcnitb, Norfolk: 
c o n n ^ U  a t  MqM  w ttb  No. U  
for A tlanta with
through Sleepar to  BlminBiuuDs 

Monro© ^ t h  No, 81 fas t Ptain 
w ith sleeper to  Borlsnaouth and 
Norfolli and Jo n e y  City, oonneots 
a t  H am let w ith No, M ^ t h  
through .festibnlo ooaohoa 
Waablngtoni car,
mon4 to  Now Yorl^ 
aleepers to  Now Tork.

< T ra in a  Arrive a t  Charlottoi 
JfO, }.88—9*65 A. M., from  tho Baati 

46—18.01 Noon, trtm  tho  B a a i 
NO, 46-^lJ |00  A, Mn fro  mUia W e s t 
ffO. 188—7} 05 P. M., from  the  W est.

0 . B, RYAN. Q, P . An

KEH, *5:, ^

a  a . u iA S D , ®

U i s t  mail, 
points Nortn 
room sletDiug carai'n“ w u S  
and BirminsMoi to Nê v 
Day coacbes to Washingion £  
in s  ^ar service.

11.00 a. m.. No. 2a, oailv fm 
Salem. KoanoLe. aud local - oin-'

11.10 a. m.. Ko. 11. daiiy. local for 
lan ta  and mienuediate points

3.00 y. m.. No. 4G. uailv, locai fnr 

Greensboro and Ictermediata 
points. °

4.35 p. m.. No. 27, daily, local for Co 
lurabia aii(i iniennediaie points 

4.50 p. m., .V 41. daily e-xcepi bua 
day, local for aeneca and iniermft. 
d iaie poims.

6.00 p. m., iSio. lu, daily, for Richmoiid 
and ^ortolk. Handles P u S  
cars Charlotte to Jtticiiiaond, Cuar- 
lotte to New York and SaiisDury 
to  Norfolk,

6.30 p, m.. No. 24, dally except Sun- 
day, local for Ai,oortfsvilJfc!, Staies" 
vilie and Taylorsville.

7:30 p. m., No. 3 s ,  daily, Kew York 

A tlanta and New Orieaus Umi'ed 
to r Washington and p o in t s  Nonn! 
Drawing room s l e e p i n g  cars, od- 
aervation cars to AVw York. Din
ing car service, bod a Fuiiman 
train.

8.30 p. m.. No, S5, daily, United States 
ta s t  mail for Atlauta, iiirniing- 
ham and New Orleans. Pullmaa 
drawing rooiu sleeping cars Kev, 
York lo New Orleans and Bir
mingham. Day coaches Wasting- 
ton to New Orleans. Dining ca. 
service.

10.00 p. m., No. 32, Daily, The South 
e ru ’s Southeasterfi iJmUed for 
Washington, New York ana polnti 
North. Pul«nan drawing room 
sleeping cars lor New York. Day 
coaches to Washington. Dining 
car service,

10.30 p. m., No. 43, daily, ^or Atlanta, 
and points Soutn. rlandles Pull
m an sleepiiife car lialelgh to At
lanta, Day coache:, 'Washington 
to Atlanta.

11.20 p, m.. No. 30, daily, Birming
ham  Special, tor Wasain^ton and 
X'iew korli, Fuliuraa drawing 
room sleepicg cais, Obsen’atiou 
cars to New lork. Day ccachei to 
Washington. Dinlug car service.

All New York trains ol Soutbern 
Railway will arrive and depwt from 
th e  magnificent new Aianhattati term
ina l of the l^enn.sylvauia iiailroad, 
Seventh to Eighth avenues, ‘̂ Ist to 
38rd streets, and will be coinpost- 
of m odern electric lighted steui con
s tructed  FuliniaB cars.

Tickets, sleeping car reservation: 
and detailed information can b« ol)- 
ta lned a t Ticket office, No. il, SouiU 
Tryon street.

R, H. DeBUTTS, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, X. C.

R. L. VERNON, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, ><’• C. 

H,' F. CARY, G. P. A.,
Washington, D. C.

S, H, HARDWICW, P. T. M., 
Washington, D. C.

B. H. COAPMAN, V. P & Ci. M, 
W’ashington, D, C.

How To Cure
Rheumatism

The cause of Rheumatism and kjj 
dred diseases Is an excess ° 
acid in the blood. To cure 
disease this acid must ^  
tho system bo regulated that no 
acid wiU be formed la  excessive qu 
tlttes. Rheumatism % •
remedy. Rubbing with Oils an 
m ent will not cure, ° to
porary relief at beat, caue^ 
delay the proper on
the malady to get a 
yon. Liniments may ease 
you will not more cure

paint will change the nore o

^^Science has at last JJled
feet and oomplete cnve. o'
•♦Rheumaolde.” marrei-
cases, it has effected rou
oas ouws; we believe « wi l 
Bheumaoido '‘gets 
the  inside." sweeps the 
tho system, tones 
rogttlfttm the Hvot 
makes you well all over.
♦'strikes the root of 'i^gpjecd:!: 
removes its cause. T 
remedy is sold «  a t>o»»

r*h • ”  *®aerally at B̂Oo ^packa^®
£  I  ^  ?Ŝ klet frS

.  Oet a  bottle t o d a y .  BMklet

indei

lo ^aalth. Rheu

caret 
^lood disease to 
blood causes c a ta rrh ,  1 many other diseases, sold 

• f te t^  Tablets by


